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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS, ,....,.... ........I.. ......, the said...,............,................. .......,....itp.itt i o i,,?.r,sr.

a

in the full and just sum of.....-...... . ..llif-t'y.:.f-.i.Ve.
(,

t,,i

Dollars, to be paid...-..............O,n...i'{O. If€rn
c,^

14

6.,

with interest thereon, from...........,..-.....+n.g,t U;r.ity.

computed and paid..........A,nnll&Ily.

the rate of..........-...............-.............per cent. per annum to be

................un1i1 paid ll; all not paid w due to r interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
beconre imnrcdiately due, at the option oi the holder hereof, whointerest be at any tinre past du

may sue thereon and foreclose

e and

ffi::.
amount evidenced by said note......to

..........-.....,.....besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount due on said note......, collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or ii said debt, or any part

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this'mortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
appear.

thereo f, be
thereu

collected by an a or
being nto had, as will f ully

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..........f. ,the said-.,...................-.i iattie N'reernan

in consideration of the said debt and sum of morrey aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

Peoples l,ls.t 1onaI Jja,rrk

Peop les Natio I Bark
at and before the signing oI these Preseuts, the receipt lvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and relcased, and by these Presents do

4.11 t,he,t cert,&in piece of lanri situa,te 1n the Count,y and State a,foress,ld on lhoree
River, ond bounded by land.s of John iio-1nstr1r h'urrnan'uh,shingtorrr i.lr. Freemarrr et nI. &nrl
being the st€utte Iot of ]-cUnrl convejfed to Pirrkney Burns by Ii. Inrtafrl lasterr s€o R.r,{.C.
Ilool', 59t p&8;e 276t s,nri being the ss'Ile Iot of land eonveyed to mo by PlrCrney l-l'"rns on
the 9thr day of Deeernber L9ZZI s€€ It.l{.C. Boo}c 8il1 at prlge LZJ.

- ---I


